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Fall in the Wood River Wetland. Photo by Richard Johnson 
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The Chiloquin Vector Control District Board of Trustees will meet for the final time this year on 
September 28, 2022 at 6:30 PM in the conference room of the Chiloquin Community Center 140 S 
1st Street, Chiloquin Or.   

The agenda includes bill paying, next year's meeting schedule, DEQ Permits, and related general 
business.  The public is always welcomed to attend and address board members.  

Information may be found at 541 274 0132, cvcdistrict@gmail.com, www.chiloquinmosquito.org.   

Next meeting will be held on January 25, 2023. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chiloquin Community Calendars  

Friends of the Chiloquin Library put out the Chiloquin Community Calendar each year. It is one of our very 
important fund raisers. We fund several children’s programs plus other library projects. If you haven’t seen the 
calendar, it has business ads from local businesses, and on each day of each month there are birthdays, 
anniversaries, memorials and meeting notices.  

If anyone is interested in putting their family birthdays, anniversaries, memorials or meeting notices on the 
calendar it is only 50¢ per listing. We have a limited amount of business ad spaces available. It is a great way 
to advertise. If you would like to ask about an ad, put something on the calendar or order a calendar (they 
make great Christmas gifts) and only cost $5.00, please call the library at 783-3315 and leave your name and 
number to have a member of the calendar committee contact you. You can also sign up at the library to be 
contacted. If you ordered a calendar or put listings on the calendar last year, you will automatically be 
contacted by one of the calendar committee persons.   

mailto:cvcdistrict@gmail.com
http://www.chiloquinmosquito.org/
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Fire Danger Level Reduced from Extreme to High 
South Central Oregon Fire Management Partnership - SCOFMP 

The South Central Oregon Fire Management Partnership will be lifting some Public Use Restrictions, dropping 
the Fire Danger Level to a High, and reducing the Industrial Fire Precaution Level to a II effective Thursday, 
September 22, 2022, at 12:01 a.m. 
The Fire Danger Level includes all private, county, and state wildlands protected by the Oregon Department of 
Forestry Klamath-Lake District. It also applies to the U.S. Forest Service - Fremont-Winema National Forest, 
the BLM Oregon & Washington Lakeview District, the Sheldon-Hart Mountain and Klamath Basin National 
Wildlife Refuge Complexes, and Crater Lake National Park. 

 

CRATER LAKE, OREGON – The fire danger level within Crater Lake National Park has dropped from Extreme 
to High due to recent moisture and predicted cooler temperatures. Effective September 22, 2022 at 12:01 am, 
Crater Lake National Park will rescind the fire ban implemented earlier in July. To ensure public safety and to 
provide the highest degree of protection to park resources, the following regulatory provisions will apply to fires 
within Crater Lake National Park.  

Campfires 

The lighting or maintaining of fires is generally prohibited, except as provided for in the following designated 
areas or receptacles, and under the conditions noted: 

• Mazama Campground in grills or grates provided in designated campsites. 

• Within National Park Service or concession residential areas, by residents and their guests, within grills 
and/or fire grates that fully contain the fire. 

• Fires must be fully contained within established fire grills, grates or rings. No bonfires (large fires that 
spill outside of the fire receptacle, use stacks of flammable material such as cardboard boxes or wood 
pallets or have excessive flame heights that could easily become uncontrolled) are allowed. 

• Fires will be constantly monitored while burning and will be completely extinguished after use. 

Fireworks 

Fireworks are prohibited in the park at all times. 
 
Thank you for doing your part to prevent wildfires. Please visit https://www.doi.gov/blog/10-tips-prevent-
wildfires for additional wildfire prevention tips. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 

As birds continue their migration, be sure to 
help our feathered friends. Turning off non-
essential lights during migration season can 
lessen the harmful impacts of light pollution. 
Migrating birds can become disoriented and 
confused by artificial light, causing them to 
collide with buildings and other structures.  

The simple act of dimming or turning off lights 
can save the lives of birds as they make their 
annual journey. http://ow.ly/aTN450J6R2i 

https://www.facebook.com/SCOFMPFIREINFO?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVmL2eM6LvMpljmLCED7KlwTcit9XeGt2F6JaUb3VSe85Sydiq2-hyX8MoIjnnuM4LvxcR48lcOvDZQtRsgKlTam5Q2tCqxQtv9mVOAig-4gISTVq_GpoZTn9NzsOnupHMOaSxlxCZmQerw9UX6wKkK7jd5_ZiML-M_Q3Y4oyvKtQ&__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/oregondepartmentofforestry?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVmL2eM6LvMpljmLCED7KlwTcit9XeGt2F6JaUb3VSe85Sydiq2-hyX8MoIjnnuM4LvxcR48lcOvDZQtRsgKlTam5Q2tCqxQtv9mVOAig-4gISTVq_GpoZTn9NzsOnupHMOaSxlxCZmQerw9UX6wKkK7jd5_ZiML-M_Q3Y4oyvKtQ&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/oregondepartmentofforestry?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVmL2eM6LvMpljmLCED7KlwTcit9XeGt2F6JaUb3VSe85Sydiq2-hyX8MoIjnnuM4LvxcR48lcOvDZQtRsgKlTam5Q2tCqxQtv9mVOAig-4gISTVq_GpoZTn9NzsOnupHMOaSxlxCZmQerw9UX6wKkK7jd5_ZiML-M_Q3Y4oyvKtQ&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/R6FWNF?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVmL2eM6LvMpljmLCED7KlwTcit9XeGt2F6JaUb3VSe85Sydiq2-hyX8MoIjnnuM4LvxcR48lcOvDZQtRsgKlTam5Q2tCqxQtv9mVOAig-4gISTVq_GpoZTn9NzsOnupHMOaSxlxCZmQerw9UX6wKkK7jd5_ZiML-M_Q3Y4oyvKtQ&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/BLMOregonAndWashington?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVmL2eM6LvMpljmLCED7KlwTcit9XeGt2F6JaUb3VSe85Sydiq2-hyX8MoIjnnuM4LvxcR48lcOvDZQtRsgKlTam5Q2tCqxQtv9mVOAig-4gISTVq_GpoZTn9NzsOnupHMOaSxlxCZmQerw9UX6wKkK7jd5_ZiML-M_Q3Y4oyvKtQ&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/Crater-Lake-National-Park-137127376328525/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVmL2eM6LvMpljmLCED7KlwTcit9XeGt2F6JaUb3VSe85Sydiq2-hyX8MoIjnnuM4LvxcR48lcOvDZQtRsgKlTam5Q2tCqxQtv9mVOAig-4gISTVq_GpoZTn9NzsOnupHMOaSxlxCZmQerw9UX6wKkK7jd5_ZiML-M_Q3Y4oyvKtQ&__tn__=kK*F
https://www.doi.gov/blog/10-tips-prevent-wildfires
https://www.doi.gov/blog/10-tips-prevent-wildfires
https://www.facebook.com/USFWS?__tn__=-UC*F
http://ow.ly/aTN450J6R2i?fbclid=IwAR2YM8fNHWRNn9yRypz_ubJUrwW0Qw70GN8B4RZybx3-DSqMFpM2qnu_vUQ
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What is the difference between native plants, non-native plants, and invasive plants? 
Native: Native plant species are species that have existed historically in that area - plants that have existed in a 
location prior to European colonization in North America. 

Non-native: Non-native plants are species that have not existed historically in one area but have been 
introduced due to human activities. Non-native plants don’t necessarily pose a threat to native plants. 

“Even within North America a plant can be native in portions of it and non-native elsewhere. It’s not only plants 
that we brought in from Asia or Europe or wherever—it’s also the plants that were brought here from the East 
Coast, or even just east of the Rockies. Historically, the Rockies were the boundary that plants couldn’t cross 
but then humans brought them.”  

Invasive: Invasive plant species are non-native to particular ecosystems and the introduction of them is likely to 
cause economic or environmental harm. They are species that disrupt the growth of native plants, and root and 
spread quickly. These species usually do not have any ecological checks on them, which means no predators, 
pathogens, or any of those sorts of things that can ecologically speaking, keep a species from spreading. 

Read more 

 

 

 

Salmon are nosing at the riverbanks trying to escape the Klamath River. 
Tribal scientists had hoped that the incoming fall run of adult chinook salmon would escape the devastating 
effects of August’s debris slide on the Klamath River, which killed tens of thousands of fish. But they were 
disappointed. The salmon, which were gathering at the estuary at the time of the debris slide, migrated 
upstream early to spawn and found themselves trapped in toxic waters. 

“The river really hasn’t cleared up. It’s still really muddy,” said Craig Tucker, the Karuk Tribe’s natural resource 
policy consultant, weeks after a late July thunderstorm sloughed ash and debris into the water, reducing 
oxygen levels to zero for two consecutive nights and smothering everything in the water. In late August, the fall 
run of adult salmon entered the lower Klamath and started dying as well. The fish that did make it upriver 
exhibited unusual high-stress behavior, such as nosing at the riverbanks in search of a way out of the 
sediment-heavy water. 

Also in late August, a string of 100-plus-degree days warmed the Klamath’s water to levels unhealthy for 
salmon, and spread the bacteria that causes gill rot — the disease that caused the death of thousands of 
chinook and coho in 2002, a disaster that launched the movement to remove the river’s dams. 

All the intersecting calamities make it hard to know the cause of any particular effect on salmon health and 
behavior.  

Salmon will have to endure two more seasons of badly degraded Klamath waters if they are to survive long 
enough to see the dams removed. On Aug. 26, the Federal Regulatory Energy Commission issued its final 
environmental impact statement for the removal of four hydropower dams from the Klamath River, almost 
exactly 20 years after the push for removal began. 

with our proposal, they support our plan,” said Tucker. The environmental impact statement came slightly 
ahead of schedule, but not soon enough to enable the January 2023 drawdown of the reservoirs that 
organizers had hoped for. According to the current timeline, construction of supportive infrastructure, like roads 
for demolition equipment, will begin early next year. Reservoir drawdown will begin January 2024, and dams 
will come down the following summer. By October 2024, fish should be moving up the river toward ancestral 
spawning grounds. 

“We are still waiting for a couple of major federal authorizations to come through,” said Mark Bransom, CEO of 
the Klamath River Renewal Corporation. “That includes the Clean Water Act Section 404 permit from the Corps 
of Engineers, as well as the surrender order from FERC” 

Read more 

 

 

 

 

https://www.audubon.org/news/what-difference-between-native-non-native-and-invasive-plants?
https://www.hcn.org/articles/wildfire-kills-klamath-fish-everything-thats-in-there-is-dead/view
https://waterquality.karuk.us/Data
https://waterquality.karuk.us/Data
https://www.hcn.org/issues/236/13435
https://www.hcn.org/issues/236/13435
https://www.hcn.org/issues/53.9/indigenous-affairs-dams-will-klamath-salmon-outlast-the-dam-removal-process
https://www.hcn.org/issues/53.9/indigenous-affairs-dams-will-klamath-salmon-outlast-the-dam-removal-process
https://www.hcn.org/articles/indigenous-affairs-fish-salmon-are-nosing-at-the-riverbanks-trying-to-escape-the-klamath-river?
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Badger Run Wildlife Rehab 

Autumn is upon us and that means there will be 
an uptick in deer being hit by cars. This is due 
to not just changes in deer behavior, but also 
changes in human behavior and changes in 
hours of daylight.  

Only 20% of deer/vehicle collisions occur 
during daylight hours with dusk and dawn being 
the most dangerous. As the days get shorter 
more drivers going to and from work are on the 
road during those "nondaylight" hours.  

Collisions also are more each month during the 
full moon since deer will cover more distance 
with the extra illumination and are more likely to 
cross roads. Then throw in the Fall rut where 
males are in hot pursuit of females to mate.  

That means lots of bucks chasing does and both parties running with wild abandon sometimes right in front of 
cars. Some folks swear by "deer whistles", but testing data from the University of Georgia does not show that 
they are effective. The only proven measures drivers can take to reduce the chance of deer-vehicle collisions 
and lessen the severity of those that do occur are: 

• Buckle Up - the safest place to be in any accident is inside the car so be sure you stay there. 

• Slow Down - especially when driving at dawn and dusk in areas known to be rife with deer. 

• High Beams - at night, in the absence of oncoming traffic, provide the best possible visibility. 

• Scan Shoulders - you’re more likely to see deer in time to respond if you watch the areas where they 
congregate. 

• Don’t Swerve - it’s unlikely you’ll save the animal and you’ll probably make things worse for yourself, 
your passengers, and other drivers. 

 

In Joan’s Garden this week 
I harvested all the onions and have them drying ready for storage. The rain that we had caused them to think 
about starting to sprout. Potatoes should come out too, as soon as I get my act together. I haven’t harvested 
the beets yet because they’ve been giving me a steady supply of beet greens all summer. 

Newcomers to the area are wondering why they are being told that so many things are hard to grow here. The 
thing is, the weather has changed drastically over just the last 5 years, so any gardener who has been here 
longer than that has a completely different perspective on gardening.  

It used to be, just 5 or so years ago, that the last hard 
frost in spring came late in June after the full moon and 
the first hard frost in fall came in late August after the 
full moon. That gave us maybe 6 weeks to grow a few 
things, with the added problem of night-time 
temperatures in the 30s and 40s and an occasional frost 
to keep us on our toes. Those cold nights made it very 
difficult to grow warm season veggies. 

But now, here we are approaching October and still no 
frost. The summer nights, instead of dipping to the 30s, 
stayed mostly in the 40s and 50s, and I’ve never seen 
so many 90 degree days. It may not seem very different 
to those who are not gardeners, but in a garden, these 
are huge changes, and the night-time lows, the most 
important change of all.  

As far as the actual gardening goes right now, this 
cartoon sums it up pretty well. 

https://www.facebook.com/BadgerRunWildlifeRehab?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZViMtO8HRF--kNwtojufhJ7pZcl7kC4e-eqpPSWTahIjB_nmb8QIdEGLNwI6JU0x_ZfwYCt1ZR10l43sRVC3skbfiSbRLZkg7rtUICbxDAjXeEEMjf0bL84ryq-BRlxBDR1KojjoGqN6sBfc4jO4FMJ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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You’re invited to Rocky Point Quilt’s 21st Annual Rocky 
Point Fall Festival, featuring homemade chili, bazaar, bake 
sale, and quilt raffle drawing on Sunday, October 9th, 10:30 
AM to 2:00 PM.  

After a 3-year COVID hiatus preventing food service, we’re 
excited to bring back the all-you-can-eat chili (with all the 
trimmings), cornbread, cookies, cider, & coffee, available 
for only $8.00.  Vegetarian and to-go meals will be 
offered.  Some 90 homemade pies, plus cakes, breads, 
and specialty baked items will also be for sale.  The raffle 
drawing for the queen-sized quilt will be held at 1:00. 

            The bazaar showcases a wide array of handcrafted 
decorations, kitchen items, greeting cards, pet treats, 
children’s items, and seasonal accessories, suitable for 
home use and gifts. There will be a quilt display of some of 
the group’s more recent projects. 

            Guests will be welcomed to the new venue, 
Cascade Social Club, located on Hwy 140 just west of the 
Westside Road intersection at MP 42.5, address 31550 
Hwy 140 W. 

            The all-volunteer group, with Quilting Sisters Quilt 
Shop, supports a variety of community projects.  This year, 
all proceeds from the quilt raffle will benefit Rocky Point 
Fire Department and Cascade Social Club.  All other 
proceeds benefit local and neighboring community projects. 

For more information, call 541 205-8236. 
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CHILOQUIN FIRE & RESCUE 
Fire Chief Mike Cook 

P.O. Box 437 

201 S. First Avenue 

Chiloquin, Oregon 97624-0437 

541-783-3860 

Fax 541-783-3697 

TTY 7-1-1 

 

 

 

   Weekly Chiloquin Fire & Rescue Report of Dispatches and Responses: 
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Oregon Health Authority 

Why do we need an updated vaccine? 
 
The virus that causes COVID-19 has evolved significantly since it first appeared nearly three years ago. The 
Omicron spike protein alone has mutated more than 30 times since the original vaccine was designed. These 
mutations allow the virus to better evade immunity, allowing it to infect people more easily. The updated 
booster dose, on the other hand, builds more antibodies for the virus strains circulating today. 

 

What is a bivalent vaccine? 

A bivalent vaccine targets two things. In this case, it targets two strains of the virus that causes COVID-19. The 
recently released updated bivalent booster vaccine from Moderna and Pfizer contain messenger RNA (mRNA) 
that tells our cells to build: 

• The “spike” protein from the first strain of COVID-19 that emerged more than two years ago, which is 
the target of the original vaccine. 

• The “spike” proteins from the Omicron BA.4 and BA.5 subvariants (identical to each other) that are 
responsible for about 98% of COVID-19 cases in the United States today. 

This means the updated booster vaccine better protects us against the subvariants circulating today than the 
original vaccine does. 

“Adding a component to the boosters that specifically targets the subvariants currently circulating will help 
restore protection against COVID-19 infections, including hospitalizations, that has decreased over time,” said 
Dean Sidelinger, M.D. MSEd, health officer and state epidemiologist at Oregon Health Authority. “This is 
especially important as we head into the fall, when cases across Oregon and the United States are expected to 
increase.” 

Additionally, the bivalent booster still has instructions to build COVID-19’s original “spike” protein for a few 
important reasons: 

• The original vaccine has been highly effective at preventing COVID-19-related hospitalizations and 
death over the past two years (including all variants and subvariants). 

• Bivalent vaccines cast a wider net that may better protect us against future variants. 

• A bivalent vaccine may provide higher levels of immunity for a longer period of time. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2022-09-01/02-COVID-Scobie-508.pdf
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#variant-proportions
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NOAA forecast for this week 

 

 

RyanWeather.Com 

Weather Update for Southern Oregon and Northern California  

High pressure continues to dominate our weather over the next few days. We will see temperatures running as 
much as 10-15 degrees above normal for this time of year. If you are a fan of warm temperatures and blue 
skies the short term forecast will make you very happy.  

Monday will be another hot day overall with temperatures remaining in the lower to mid 90's west of the 
Cascades. A trough will arrive along the coast later in the day on Tuesday and then progress inland on 
Wednesday. This will allow temperatures to moderate back to near normal for this time of year. Highs west of 
the Cascades will drop back into the upper 70's to lower 80's. Lighter precipitation is possible for the coastal 
zones and into portions of the Umpqua Valley. The ridge of high pressure rebuilds on Thursday into Friday with 
temperatures climbing upward a few degrees.  

The pattern shifts again heading into next weekend with another front moving inland mostly to our north. We 
will remain on the weaker end of this system so precipitation chances remain on the lower side of the spectrum. 
It is however a good indication that we are starting to see a more pronounced early fall pattern develop with 
brief drying trends followed by some precipitation.  

 

 

 

 

 

September 19th and there are 4 inches of fresh 
snow at Old Ski Bowl Mount Shasta 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/RyanWeather541?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnHA_0dW_zhbM0pTL1_kctRWzmmgm3q2Z9y0wRo-1WA76L-8qCwy9zusaaPkCyv_L6Q6P_DGBjwcB7XpeIlG3XugL2SZC4Qw9rNZst6NIGIdkruXQnntAODSh3_m5rNlsLV6wpNKar6L2UGdI9bEyR&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/Old-Ski-Bowl-Mount-Shasta-361250487281760/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVfgoo5rEj-Hg9qNl3XoS2yrwdaUhj33yYquc5WxeBEiouySNtDPLwJWUyAfNOKo5LQ4aP3kbC3LXl04bUN829b7hXHFFuto1Pi1kQDfJ-Vvr-qFZrua7BRMJSjHRSaOnFxzA73ZGShlPGU_Sd9SyWACYsmwL-PQODsk_OODSj76g&__tn__=kK-y-R
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Powerful tropical cyclones made landfall on 
opposite sides of the world on September 18, 
2022. In the Atlantic Ocean, Hurricane Fiona 
lashed Puerto Rico almost five years to the day 
after Hurricane Maria devastated the island. 
Fiona came ashore in southwestern Puerto 
Rico in the late afternoon. Though the storm 
only reached category 1 intensity—with 
sustained winds around 85 miles (135 
kilometers) per hour—it moved slowly and had 
more time to cause damage. The hurricane 
dropped 1 to 2 feet (300 to 600 millimeters) of 
rain in numerous locations, and the persistent 
winds took down trees, electric power lines, and 
roofs. Heavy rain fell on some mountainous 
areas, causing at least ten rivers to swell to 
flood stage. 

Hurricane Fiona later brought torrential rain and flooding on September 19 to the Dominican Republic.  

At least four deaths have been attributed to Fiona: two in the Dominican Republic and one each in Puerto Rico 
and Guadeloupe, where the storm hit last Saturday. 

As of Sunday afternoon, nearly 770,000 people in Puerto Rico were still without electricity, according 
to poweroutage.us, which tracks interruptions. 

 

Canadian officials on Sunday mobilized the military to help eastern Canada after what forecasters called “a 
historic storm” slammed coastal towns, washing away entire homes and blocking roads in Nova Scotia. 

Waves about 40 feet or higher hit the eastern shore of Nova Scotia and southwestern Newfoundland, 
forecasters said. 

Fiona, which had been downgraded to a post-tropical cyclone from a Category 3 hurricane on Friday, was 
among the strongest storms known to make landfall and hit Canada, said Dan Kottlowski, a senior 
meteorologist and lead hurricane forecaster at AccuWeather. 

The storm covered playgrounds in water, ripped coastal houses from their foundations and knocked over large 
trees. One person who was reported to have been swept into the ocean was rescued, the police said, while 
another remained missing and search efforts resumed Sunday morning. 

René Roy, editor in chief of Wreckhouse Weekly, a local newspaper, said that he lived in the east end of town, 
which was evacuated as the storm bore down on Saturday, and was staying with a cousin on the west end, 

about 120 paces from the harbor. “This thing is 
an absolute howitzer,” Mr. Roy said. “This is as 
bad as anyone here has ever seen. It’s not just 
the wind we’re worrying on, that’s going to 
knock out power, that’s going to tear off 
shingles and so on. We’re used to that. But 
what we’re not used to is 30-, 40-, 50-foot 
waves coming up onto the roads, moving 
houses 60 feet or just completely vaporizing 
them.” 

Read more 

See a video 

 

 

Heat and moisture is getting sent into Greenland right now. Ex-hurricane Fiona is acting like a powerful heat 
pump. Temperatures in Greenland are at record warm levels for this time of year and have been through much 
of September. Meanwhile cooler air tucks south into Europe. 

 

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/event/91003/hurricane-maria
https://www.weather.gov/mfl/saffirsimpson
https://twitter.com/DitGustave/status/1571118604770480128
https://poweroutage.us/area/state/puerto%20rico
https://twitter.com/ECCC_CHC/status/1573196433292926976
https://twitter.com/ECCC_CHC/status/1573196433292926976
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/aboutgloss.shtml#PTC
https://twitter.com/US_Stormwatch/status/1573718981067689984
https://t.co/B9wb1wTRth
https://www.nytimes.com/article/tropical-storm-fiona-hurricane.html?
https://nyti.ms/3fluRaR
https://nyti.ms/3fluRaR
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While Fiona was arriving in Puerto Rico, Typhoon 
Nanmadol blew into southwestern Japan, also 
bringing flooding rains. 

Typhoon Nanmadol made landfall on Japan’s 
Kyushu Island on Sunday 18 September. Nine 
million people were told to evacuate their homes. 
This powerful typhoon killed at least two people 
and injured almost 90. Nanmadol has brought 
gusts of up to 234km/h (145mph), and some 
areas were recorded as much as 900mm (35 
inches) of rain in 24 hours. 

WMO's RSMC Tokyo Typhoon Centre predicted 
that Nanmadol would maintain typhoon strength 
for an additional 12 hours, when it would be more 
than 240 kilometers from its initial landfall location 
in Kyushu. Nanmadol is expected to turn to the 
northeast and track directly up the Japanese main 
island of Honshu, bringing strong winds and 

torrential rains to a remarkably large area of Japan.  Read more 

 

 

The Next California Earthquake  

September 19th was considered somewhat of a cursed day for Mexico's population, having been the day of a 
M8.0 earthquake in 1985 and a M7.1 earthquake in 2017. Now, even more so, with a M7.6 being added to that 
list in 2022. 

 

A strong earthquake earlier this week in Mexico triggered 4-foot-tall waves in Death 
Valley’s Devils Hole. Measuring 7.6 on the Richter scale, the earthquake was 
centered about a hundred miles southeast of Guadalajara. 

The quake hit at 11:05 a.m. Monday and it took 22 minutes to have an effect on the 
water in Devils Hole in Death Valley National Park, KTLA sister station KLAS reports. 

The park service said the waves inside Devils Hole reached about 4 feet high. Devils 
Hole is a limestone cave hundreds of feet deep and is home to the endangered 
Devils Hole pupfish that depend upon algae growing on a shallow, sunlit shelf. 

These recent waves were expected as a team was on hand to record the sloshing on 
camera. 

“The pupfish have survived several of these events in recent years,” said Kevin 
Wilson, National Park Service aquatic ecologist. “We didn’t find any dead fish after 
the waves stopped.”  

Nine years ago, there were only 35 pupfish counted in the water, but in March of this year, scientists counted 
175 fish. 

Monday’s waves stirred the sediment and rocks on the shallow shelf, according to the park service, and 
removed much of the algae growth. In the short term, this reduces the food available to the pupfish.   

By Duncan Phenix 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/news/hurricane-fiona-deluges-puerto-rico-typhoon-nanmadol-hits-japan?
https://www.facebook.com/nextquake/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVUjPz5jAnI-cMLcvBm1dVJRZa8ZzIDA76GPlh-nF-V7HJWD5NSPeo0bSQyOhN1H4E4fxYq-mLQkQMuWrSiwJdnRZMWEryERYfOGmTawQfS4AqV3oDsIWscGQ0QN2x-6D5xaxkekwKu_WBDYbfih2Yh&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://ktla.com/news/nexstar-media-wire/nationworld/mexican-earthquake-causes-desert-tsunami-in-death-valley/
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In 2020, as the COVID-19 pandemic consumed humanity’s attention, our species ran through 4.5 trillion doses 
of myriad pharmaceuticals. In India alone, one drug, paracetamol — a pain reliever used to treat some COVID-
19 symptoms — saw sales top 3.5 billion pills through 2021. This occurred even as the pandemic pushed big 
pharma into overdrive, with companies racing to develop and hit the market with successful vaccines, 
dispensing more than 12.6 billion doses in record time. 

But long before COVID-19 struck, new and existing medicinal drugs were being churned out at a cracking 
pace, a trend sure to surge in the future. Over the next five years, drugmakers could unveil 300 new drugs, 
health research firm IQVIA predicted. 

Yet, medicines, even life-saving ones, in the wrong place and in the wrong doses can be pollutants. 

These chemical concoctions that enter the human bloodstream and alleviate much human suffering also often 
end up seeping into the Earth’s veins — into rivers, lakes and estuaries — with scientists remaining largely in the 
dark regarding the ills potentially bred in this wider wild world. 

A global study published this year found that rivers everywhere, including in Antarctica, are tainted by 
pharmaceuticals. Alistair Boxall and his colleagues analyzed samples from 1,000 sites in more than 100 
countries, looking for 61 active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs), the core components that turn mundane 
compounds into medicines. 

There are more than 4,000 APIs in use today. All are compounds designed to evoke a biological response, to 
manipulate the functioning of living organisms. That fact alone means that APIs released into waterways have 
the potential to do environmental harm. 

Initial findings by Boxall’s team indicated that concentrations of at least one API breached safe levels for 
aquatic life at a quarter of sites studied. A follow-up study published in June suggests this number could be 
higher, closer to 40%, if a wider range of impacts is considered. “Only in the last 10 to 20 years have we started 
to recognize that pharmaceuticals can harm the environment,” he said. 

While most people link medical waste to hospitals, medical facilities are not, in fact, the most significant source 
of pharmaceutical pollution. Though drug manufacturing plants do generate waste containing APIs, it’s 
households that are by far the biggest source of pharma contaminants. 

Roughly 90% of people diagnosed with diabetes suffer from type 2 diabetes. Metformin is a first-line medication 
for type 2 diabetes prescribed by doctors and used by patients the world over. India is home to the second-
largest number of people with diabetes after China: 80 million in total. Many pharmaceutical compounds, 
including metformin, pass through the human body without losing their potency, and aren’t metabolized fully. In 
fact, more than two-thirds of a metformin dose can end up in the urine or feces intact. And most of it passes 
right through sewage treatment plants. Those taking the ubiquitous diabetes drug unwittingly pollute their vital 
water source, the Yamuna River, a tributary of the Ganges, which irrigates much of north India’s crops. 

Sulfamethoxazole is an antibiotic and growth promoter for livestock. It’s also a common pollutant. Today, its 
efficacy is being vastly undermined, with bacterial targets becoming increasingly resistant. 

Importantly, toxic levels of antibiotics are not required to produce significant antimicrobial resistance. Even 
lower doses — like those potentially found in waterways — can give rise to resistance by allowing the microbes a 
chance to familiarize with and adapt to a threat. 

This “silent pandemic” of super bugs is stealthily hollowing out the medical armory of antibiotics built up over 
decades. A study commissioned by the U.K. government estimated the death toll from AMR infections could 
reach 10 million annually by 2050. AMR is already exacting a devastating toll in India, where health care 
access is poor. More than 50,000 newborns die every year there from drug-resistant infections. 

“Solutions like activated carbon filters or ozone treatments will degrade a lot more pharmaceuticals,” Boxall 
explained. “The problem is that they are costly.” 

Installing such systems at scale will greatly burden taxpayers. More than a decade ago, an upgrade at a single 
Canadian treatment plant to deal with organic waste and pharmaceuticals cost more than $300 million. This 
July, the Delhi government approved an 18.55 billion rupee ($230 million) plan to clean up the Yamuna River. 
Authorities envision using this money to lay down new sewer lines, build 10 new sewage treatment units, and 
upgrade six existing sewage treatment plants. 

Clearly, achieving the goal of fully evaluating and effectively managing the world’s pharmaceutical pollution lies 
far in the future.  Read more 

https://www.science.org/doi/10.1126/science.abp9554
https://www.bloomberg.com/graphics/covid-vaccine-tracker-global-distribution/
https://www.iqvia.com/insights/the-iqvia-institute/reports/the-global-use-of-medicines-2022
https://www.pnas.org/doi/10.1073/pnas.2113947119
https://communities.acs.org/t5/Science-Discussions/API-Synthesis/td-p/6254
https://setac.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/etc.5355
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33460803/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(21)02724-0/fulltext
https://news.mongabay.com/2022/09/humans-are-dosing-earths-waterways-with-medicines-it-isnt-healthy/?
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Tharaka Nuwan 

Some leaves just don't fall down. even when they look 
dead. 

The amazing oakleaf butterfly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Euphorbia trichadenia, seen in South Africa by 
alexsoethoudt 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grey-breasted Mountain-toucan (Andigena 
hypoglauca) in Colombia  

by Jainy Maria. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/21760468600/user/100007523101742/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW11X9GroKQlnJ4V8puHeIheWTR_aqEXyq-ljv4qILFgpwkob1eUUac0iwGKsKMYeAN7KFTKd_Lvdf24jUmh4b44C0nkWzLNU2y9NKpypIQNnI0koUzkvtzXXEzOCM4GKIXoQuICtoW91nHVMQP1AcN&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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After 230 whales were found washed up on Tasmania's 
west coast early Wednesday, only 35 remained alive 
after waves took a toll on the animals, the Australian 
Broadcasting Corporation reports. 

Rescue efforts were continuing in the island state, 
located off the Australian mainland's southeast coast, on 
Thursday afternoon local time. The primary focus was 
on the rescue and release of the 35 surviving animals, 
the Tasmania Parks and Wildlife Service told AP. 

The whales were found at Ocean Beach in Macquarie 
Harbour, which has a dangerous entrance known as 
Hell's Gate. This is the second mass whale stranding in 
two days, after 14 dead sperm whales were found 
beached earlier this week, per AP. 

Tasmania's largest mass whale stranding took place 
exactly two years ago, when about 470 long-finned pilot 
whales were stranded on sandbars in a harbor. About 
111 whales were rescued, but the remaining died. 

Read more 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
10/18/22 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There is no charge for placing ads in the Chiloquin News Marketplace. 
If you wish to place an ad, please email it to ChiloquinNews@gmail.com by Sunday afternoon. 
 
Classified ads will be run for one month. You will find the expiration date to the far right of your ad. 
If you wish to extend the ad, please send an email the week before the ad expires. 
 
 

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2022-09-22/tas-whale-stranding-at-macquarie-harbour-rescue-continues/101464454
https://apnews.com/article/science-australia-whales-tasmania-climate-and-environment-c941a1e849d8e7332eaa9cf334304938?utm_source=homepage&utm_medium=TopNews&utm_campaign=position_10
https://www.axios.com/2022/09/22/mystery-experts-baffled-by-back-to-back-strandings-killing-hundreds-of-whales
mailto:ChiloquinNews@gmail.com
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Chiloquin Friday Market is now in full swing for the summer. 

Stop by at the corner of First Ave and Chocktoot, every Friday from about 11am – 2pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Have a Vacant Lot or Land in Chiloquin?   
Are you the owner?   
If so, would you be interested in selling it?   
Please contact Seth Bittker at sbittker@yahoo.com or text or 
call 212-203-6550 to discuss the details and get an offer.  
Principals only please. 
 

 

 

 
 

 
Attention Chiloquin Crafters: Due to the cost of postage, Chiloquin Visions in Progress will no longer be mailing 
the application forms for the Chiloquin Community Center Annual Christmas Bazaar.  

If you wish to receive information on the 2022 Christmas Bazaar, please either stop in at the CVIP office to be 
added to our email list or you can send an email to: admin@chiloquinvisions.com. Please include your name 
and phone number and title your email "Christmas Bazaar" to be automatically added to our list of sellers. 
Thank you! 

Hats, Hats, Hats 
Hand knitted. Lots of styles, colors and sizes.  $25 each 

 

Fair Isle style hats $35 each 

Give me a call or text at 541-905-6495. 
Leave a message if I don’t answer.    Joan 

 

All aboard! Klamath & Western is again offering their Saturday rides, 10 - 3, weekly until Labor Day. 
WONDERFUL activity for all ages. Rides are always free, donations appreciated. Great hot dogs and burgers 
are available at K & W Diner. 36951 S. Chiloquin Rd, next to Train Mountain. knwrr.org 

mailto:sbittker@yahoo.com
mailto:admin@chiloquinvisions.com
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is offering free estimates on a custom window for your home, office or personal gifts  
 Elegant Entryways 
 Doors 
 Side Lites 
 Transoms 

 Cabinets 
 Fire Screens 
 Lamps 
 Personal Gifts 

email Karen: nativedragonfly@live.com    541-591-5736 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

, a locally owned environmental services company, is excited to announce it is 

offering two new services- noxious weed control and restoration plantings. Tired of fighting with toadflax, 
thistle, St John’s wort or other invasive weeds? Call us to talk about a treatment plan! Our crews can also help 
restore habitat with large and small native planting projects. 
Whether you’re a private landowner, conservancy non-profit or land agency, we’d love to help with your project! 
Call 541-591-0409 or email natosha.alx@gmail.com. Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-
Country-LLC-1497513103634513/ 
 

 Notary Public                 Lily Mendonca 
Acknowledgments, Verification Upon Oaths, Certify Copies, Witness Signatures 

                                ($5 fee per notarial act) 

English, Ukranian, Russian Languages 
Call or text for appointment 

     541-891-2487 (Chiloquin) 
 

 

mailto:nativedragonfly@live.com
tel:(541)%20591-5736
mailto:natosha.alx@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-Country-LLC-1497513103634513/
https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-Country-LLC-1497513103634513/
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VHS to DVD copying service.   

Doing VHS to DVD, Slides to DVD, Super 8mm to DVD.   
Please contact scotteddy1@gmail. com for pricing information  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Full Service Pet Grooming in the Chiloquin Area 
 

Baths and Haircuts for Dogs and Cats of all shapes and sizes. 
Older or difficult dogs welcome as well as first timers and new puppies.  
Grooming is done in my home on South Chiloquin Rd which allows me 
to take as much time needed for each individual pet. 
Please Call for Appointment or if you should have any questions at all. 
Feel free to send texts also. 

https://www.facebook.com/Critter-Clips-1534700626754339/  Laura Price - (520)255-3147  (AZ Phone #) 
 

 is celebrating 13 years serving the Chiloquin community.  

We serve a FREE Lunch every Tuesday. The purpose of this ministry is to BLESS and 
SERVE our community with a homemade bowl of soup, homemade bread and a cookie.  

We deliver to shut-ins and elderly.  

During COVID, we have a Drive-Thru from 11-12:30. Chiloquin Christian Center. If you have 
questions call or text Norma Jean Wilder, 541-281-1947 

 

A New You Massage 
Carla Rambil, license number 7980 

Phone number 541-783-3853. 
All massages are by appointment only. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Critter-Clips-1534700626754339/
tel:(520)%20255-3147
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I have farm fresh chicken eggs and duck eggs.   
Chicken eggs are $3 per dozen.  Duck eggs are $3.50 per dozen.  I am at Friday 
Market every week or you can reach me at; Kathy Bettles (510) 847-5395. 
 

Farm Fresh Eggs 
1 Dozen Large eggs $3.00 a dozen  
4 Dozen for $10.00.   

1 Dozen Medium eggs $2.50  
5 Dozen for $10.00.   

 
Please call 541-533-2148. 

 

Lots of flavors and combinations – persimmon, feijoa, quince, lavender, 
watermelon, grape, pear, apple, autumn olive, blueberry, fig, plum, pomegranate, 
crabapple, rhubarb, rose hip 
8 oz jar $5,  16 oz jar $10 
 
Give me a call or text at 541-905-6495.  
Leave a message if I don’t answer.    Joan 

 

 
Grass/grain fed beef for sale. 

No hormones or antibiotics. $2.50/pound hang weight. 
541 891 4839 

 

 
We are open 7 days a week 11 am -10 pm Mon-Sat, and 2 pm-10 pm Sun 

139 Chiloquin Blvd. Hwy 422, Chiloquin 
(503) 560-5833 

We are on Facebook as The TP in Chiloquin! 
Please feel free to find us and follow us for updates and specials! 
 

 

 
Antique/Thrift Store 

27600 Hwy 97 N. 
Phone:(541) 892-6543 

      Winter Hours: Open 10:00-5:00. 
Closed Tuesdays and for rediculously bad weather. 
 

 

 
Both commercial and residential electrical or handyman work. 

If interested please contact me at (714) 306-6964 and ask for Roger. 
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Licensed Contractor for Residential Remodeling & Handyman Service 

 
 INTERIOR WORK  

- Room Additions  
- Kitchen & Bathroom Remodels  
- Flooring – Laminate, Tile, LVT  
- Drywall, Tape & Texture Work  
- Painting  
 

EXTERIOR WORK 
- Wood Fences 
- Porches & Decks 
- Garages & Outbuildings 
- Custom Wood Barn Doors 
- Wood / Metal Raised Gardens 

Sunrise Home Solutions, LLC     CCB # 227023 
Call (541) 210-5500 or visit our Website at https://sunrisehomesolutionsllc.com/ 
 

Deschutes Property Solutions, LLC  can help with ATT Septic Installs. 

Give us a call to schedule an estimate. 
CCB#213797 DEQ#39178 

Phone:(541)241-4298        https://deschutespropertys.wixsite.com/dpsllc 
 

Chiloquin Car Care 
Quality wash & detail 

We wash & detail RV/5th wheel/travel trailers too 

800-460-0786 
    Visit our Website 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Split and delivered to Chiloquin, Sprague River and Fort Klamath areas. 

Call 541-281-6548 and PLEASE leave a message. 

http://website/
https://sunrisehomesolutionsllc.com/
https://deschutespropertys.wixsite.com/dpsllc
https://chiloquincarcare.com/
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call us at 541-591-0949 
Kayak and bicycle rentals, kayak & bicycle drop off, fishing poles 

Visit our website 
 

This calendar is maintained by Mata Rust. Submit events for inclusion to rustm@fireserve.net 
 

Find the calendar at https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/events-list/ 
 

 

 
Fish Lake Resort – 541 949-8500 www.FishLakeResort.net..  

Lake of the Woods Resort –Marina, pizza parlor, and lodge open 7 days a week. Camp ground and cabins 
available throughout the year. www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com 1-866-201- 4194..  

Rocky Point Resort – Restaurant, marina, motel, & cabins open. rockypointoregon.com 541 356-2287.  

Odessa Store – Groceries and quick-stop supplies, liquor store, propane, gas & diesel. Discount fuel days 2nd 
& 4th Tuesdays of the month. 541 356-2272.  

Harriman Springs Resort –541 356-0900, 844 733-2263.  

Quilting Sisters – Open Monday through Saturday 541 356-2218.  

Gardens of Joy –541 973-3956.  

Dump open – Sat., 8:30 – 4   Library & Quilt – Tuesdays, 9 – noon.   Fire Department Number – 541-356-2100.  
Rpfire.com. 

 

 
Sprague River Monthly Community Meetings 

➢ Community Center Meeting (First Monday) at the Community Center @10am.   

➢ SR Community Resources Team Meeting (First Thursday) at the Community Center @6:30pm 

➢ Community Information Meeting (Third Friday) at the Community Center @1:30pm 

➢ CAT Team Meeting (Third Saturday) at the Community Center @3:15 pm 

➢ Sprague River Fire District 3 Meeting (Third Thursday) at the Firehouse @ 5 pm                                 

➢ Please join us!  All meetings are open to the entire community! 

 

https://skylakeswild.com/
mailto:rustm@fireserve.net
https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/events-list/
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Emergency  911 

If you or someone you know is experiencing a mental health emergency, please dial 988 for the Suicide & 
Crisis Lifeline or text NATIVE to 741741 to get connected with a Crisis Text Line counselor 24/7. 

National Suicide Prevention Center 1-800-273-8255 

Crisis Text Line:  741-741 

Badger Run Wildlife Rehab   541-891-2052 

Senior Loneliness Center  1-800-282-7035 Calls are answered 24 hrs a day, 7 days a week.  They are there to 
listen to anyone who is isolated, lonely, considering suicide, in need of help obtaining housing, medical 
assistance, crisis intervention, and other areas that may be of concern to a senior citizen in the 
community.  They will listen, provide referrals for the person seeking help, direct them to agencies who can be 
of assistance, and in general be as much of service as possible. 

Klamath County Animal Emergency Service  Coverage Hours: 7pm - 8am, every night,  direct line: 541-882-9005 

If no one gets back to you within what you think is a reasonable amount of time, call Southern Oregon 
Veterinary Specialty Center (in Medford) at 541-282-7711 

Reporting a non-emergency crime in Klamath County  Call 541-884-4876 and use key option #4.  This non-
emergency call makes a report, generates an incident and is tracked but does not interfere with the emergency 
side of 911 dispatch. If the call is an emergency then 911 should be contacted immediately. 
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ChiloQuilters   
Meet on Thursdays from 11:00 AM into the afternoon at Two Rivers Art Gallery; hours are flexible. A sack lunch 
is recommended since meetings usually extend into mid-afternoon. Everyone interested in quilting is welcome!   

In addition to meeting weekly to sew, we have a monthly membership meeting on the first Thursday of each 
month at 11:00 am. 

Contact person for Chiloquilters is Glee Mellor email gigirollem@gmail.com and phone 541-205-5826 

Linus Quilters meet the last Friday of the month from 11:00 AM into the afternoon, at Two Rivers Gallery 
 

Chilo-Crafters 
Meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month, from 1:30 - 3:30 at Two Rivers Art Gallery.  Have fun, learn 
new crafts and get help working on current projects. If you do any type of needle crafts, i.e. knit, crochet, 
beading,, etc. we would love to have you come join us! For information, contact Karyl Gudge (541)589-2479. 
 

Sunday Bible Study 
with Russ Smith at 9:00 am, Sprague River Friends Church   23840  3rd Ave. Sprague River 
 

Adult Recovery Support Group “Iron Circle” 
Sponsored by the Klamath Tribal health and Family Services Youth and Family Guidance Center. 
Chiloquin on Weds 1-3 PM KTHFS YFGC Modular, 204 Pioneer St (across from the park) 
Adults 18 and over, open to anyone seeking support. 
Talking circle, smudge, prayer, sobriety, recovery encouragement 
Facilitator: Arwin Head  For information: Monica Yellow Owl or Devery Saluskin 541-884-1841. 
 

Calling All Veterans 
Chiloquin area veterans have started getting together regularly to get to know each other, exchange service-
connected stories, and discuss local community issues.  The group meets every Thursday morning at 9 at the 
Potbelly Café where they enjoy chatting while drinking coffee, eating snacks, and, for some, having breakfast.  
This informal get-together is open to all vets, men and women, and generally lasts an hour or so.  Please feel 
free to join us. 
 

LAST DAYS HARVEST MINISTRIES  Saturday Night Live 
Chiloquin Community Center, 140 S. 1st Avenue Every Saturday evening @ 6:00 PM 

PASTOR RANDY HADWICK 

Need hope?...Need purpose?...Need value?...Need friends? 

LIFE CHANGING!  Let us share God's wonderful love with you! 

We live what we learn 24/7. Our Christianity is our life! Our life is wonderful! 
Home Fellowship Meetings: 

Tuesday, 10:00 am @ Dan's home in Chiloquin 
Wednesday, 9:00 am @ John & Deb's home just outside of Chiloquin  
Wednesday night, 7:00 pm Pete & Judy Pate @ Community Center  
Friday, 11:00 am @ Karyl's home, just outside of Chiloquin 

Website: www.lastdaysharvestministries.com You can find us on Facebook and YouTube 

Last Days Harvest Ministries, reaching all over the world to over 55,000 people each week!For more 
information: Please call Pete Pate 541-891-9243 or Judy Pate 541-783-2428 
 

 
 

mailto:gigirollem@gmail.com
http://www.lastdaysharvestministries.com/
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Visiting the Chiloquin area, or you live here and want to worship with us?  

You’re WELCOME come to: 117 S. Lalo Ave. Chiloquin, OR 97624 (across from the Open Door Clinic) every 
Saturday (Sabbath) @ 9.50 am - 12.30 noon.  

We usually share and serve a FREE fellowship vegetarian meal right after the service!  

JOIN US, we would LOVE to meet you and worship together!  

If you know a friend or anyone who would like to accompany you, invite her or him too! Maybe you’re just 
visiting or passing by headed north or south…STOP BY & VISIT US 
 

 
 

 
 

Woodland Park Special Road District 
The road serves about 73 homes in the area between Chiloquin and Collier State Park.  Meets the 2nd Monday 
of every month at 6:00 PM at the Community Center. 

 
Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP) 
Meetings are held on the 3rd  Wed of the month at 6PM in the Chiloquin Community Center conference room. 
See ‘Volunteer Opportunities’ for more information. 
 

Two Rivers Camera Club 
We meet at the Two Rivers Art Gallery in Chiloquin at 3:30 PM on the second Wednesday of the 
month.  We will not have meetings until the Covid-19 issue is resolved. Instead join us online at Two 
Rivers Camera Club Facebook group. 
 
Chiloquin Book Club 
4th Thursday of every month at 1:30 PM – Chiloquin Library. 

 
Chiloquin Fire & Rescue 
Board Meeting 3rd Wednesday of every month at 6:00 pm. At the McLaughlin Training Center, 102 Schonchin 
St, Chiloquin OR 97624. 
 

Chiloquin Vector Control 
The Chiloquin Vector Control District Board of Trustees meets on the 4th Wed of each month except for 
November and December at the Chiloquin Community Center Conference Room at 6:30PM  The agenda 
includes discussions about mosquito control, mosquito monitoring, bill paying, budget issues and general 
management concerns.  The public is encouraged to attend and offer public comments at the end of each 
meeting.  The meeting room is wheelchair accessible. 

 
Friends of the Chiloquin Library 
1st Wednesday of March, June, September and December in the library conference room. March & December 
at 10am, June & September at 9am. All are welcome! 
 
Sheriff’s Citizen Advisory Committee 
3rd Wednesday of every month from 2:00 PM to 3:30 PM at the Chiloquin Community Center.   
All area residents are invited to attend. 
 

Chiloquin City Council 
Meetings held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of every month at 5:30 PM, Chiloquin City Hall at 127 S First Ave. 
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High Desert Trail Riders Back Country Horsemen 
  
Meetings include guest speakers on various 
subjects. If you want to help save our trails & 
campsites, come see what we are about. Trail rides, 
work projects & camaraderie as well as lots of good 
people and good times.   

Visit  www.hdtrbch.org for more information. 

 
Chiloquin Care Program 
The Chiloquin Food Pantry Board Meeting is on the 4th Tuesday of each month at 1 PM.  People of the 
community are welcome to attend.  Only board members can vote on issues.  
 

 
 

Chiloquin Fire & Rescue - Volunteer Opportunities: Firefighter, EMS, Apparatus Operator, Driver, 
Support, Fire Prevention, Fire Investigation, Facilities Maintenance, Vehicle Maintenance.  
541-783-3860 
 

Two Rivers Art Gallery:  The gallery, which is a community project and has an all volunteer team, is seeking 
people to “gallery sit”.  This involves talking to people who stop by to browse and shop. Contact the Gallery @ 
783-3326. 
 

Klamath Humane Society – volunteers needed at the Humane Society.  We are getting started on our 
disaster program and need volunteers in the Chiloquin area.  We also are looking for people who can write 
grants. Foster homes for dogs and cats are always needed.  For more information, contact the shelter at 882-
1119 or e-mail staff@klamathhumanesociety.com. 
 
Start Making A Reader Today (SMART) – a statewide program working with children K-3 during school 
hours.  Each volunteer works one-on-one with a child for ½ hour, helping them read (or reading to the 
youngest). We always need volunteers, whether scheduled every week or merely as a substitute reader when 
the regular reader is unable to attend. Call the number below for an application or fill out an on-line application 
at www.getsmartoregon.org. It will be the most rewarding hour you ever volunteer! Contact the SMART office 
at 273-2424 or the Chiloquin Elementary School at 783-2338 or call Junie Stacey at 541-281-9787 
 
Chiloquin Branch Library - The library has many ways to get involved and many fun ways to contribute to 
your local community. Some opportunities: 
 
1. Evening volunteer: The library is open until 6pm on Tuesdays, Weds and Thursdays. We would really 
appreciate a volunteer who could help us out with closing tasks for the last hour or so on these days (especially 
Tuesdays). 

2. Story time: If you would like to read two or three stories to a small group or preschoolers, and lead them in a 
simple craft or activity, the library staff can use your help. 

3. Summer Reading Program: There are many opportunities during the summer to help out with this very 
worthwhile program. 

4. Honor collections: These are racks of paperback books, magazines and audiovisual materials that patrons 
may check out without a library card. By offering these collections, more people in the community can be 
reached and a greater diversity of materials can be made available without incurring the costs of cataloging 
and processing items for the general collections. The staff would like to have some help in keeping these racks 
orderly, attractive and relevant. Check with the librarian for information on how to “adopt a rack”. 

http://www.hdtrbch.org/
mailto:staff@klamathhumanesociety.com
mailto:staff@klamathhumanesociety.com
http://www.getsmartoregon.org/
tel:541-281-9787
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5. Help with sorting donations. 

6. Go through Books for Sale section and tidy it once a month or so. 

 Stop in at the library and see what they need or give them a call at 541-783-3315. 
 

Neighborhood Watch – Agency Lake   President – Lorelle Piazza 541-783-3033, Secretary - Christy Dugger    
707-499-1660 
 

Chiloquin Visions in Progress is a local Community-based 501c3 organization that operates the Chiloquin 
Community Center, and many more programs and projects. 

Here are the programs and projects that CVIP operates and sponsors.  

Chiloquin Community Center – a beautiful and modern $1.4 million dollar building that serves as a focal point 
for our community.  The Center hosts both the Two Rivers Gallery, and the Chiloquin Branch of the Klamath 
County Library.  The Center is a gathering place for the whole community, hosting fundraisers, exercise 
classes, and a variety of gatherings.  Free WiFi is available throughout the building from the library.   

Chiloquin Learns After School – is our after-school program for elementary school children.  It provides a hot 
meal , academic instruction, numerous options for play and a safe environment in the critical hours between 
3pm and 5pm.  CLAS is scheduled to be back in Sept. 2021, after the hiatus of School Year 2020-2021.  

The SMARTee Program (SMART reading) provides reading for elementary school children, and provides them 
free books to take home and improve their skills.  SMARTee has been on hiatus since Spring 2020, our best 
estimate as to when it will start up is in January of 2022 (tentatively). 

The Two Rivers Art Gallery and Gift Shop showcases artwork from over 90 local artists and gives them a venue 
to display and sell their artwork.  Gallery volunteers host several community benefit  events including: 

Harvest Art Festival: Halloween Night fun with art and games.  “To keep our children safe and off the streets.” 

Valentine’s Dinner and Dance Fundraiser:  We have donated to the Chiloquin Fire and Rescue among other 
worthy organizations.  

Chiloquin Community Builders (CCB):  Our mission is to support develop and implement collaborative 
community projects that connect our cultures, address community-wide priorities of safety, health and 
economic well-being and inspire our collective hope and pride in Chiloquin.  Chiloquin is a great place to live, 
work and play, together we can make it better.   

We have an internet presence, both CVIP and Two Rivers ArtGallery. 

CVIP: www.chiloquinvisions.com.  
The Community Center: www.facebook.com/ChiloquinCommunityCenter/. 
Two Rivers Art Gallery: www.2riversartgallery.com    www.facebook.com/TwoRiversArtGallery 
 

tel:541-783-3315
http://www.chiloquinvisions.com/
http://www.facebook.com/ChiloquinCommunityCenter/
http://www.2riversartgallery.com/
http://www.facebook.com/TwoRiversArtGallery
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The Chiloquin News is an email newsletter of events in Chiloquin, Oregon plus some general interest weather 
and earth news.  The newsletter is compiled and edited by Joan Rowe and is free of charge to anyone who 
wants to receive it.  
 
If you are interested in receiving the Chiloquin News, email chiloquinNews@gmail.com and request that your 
e-mail address be added to the mailing list. To unsubscribe, send an email with “unsubscribe” in the subject 
line to the same address.  
 
A special thanks to the Chiloquin Library for making a print version of this newsletter available to those without 
computer access. 
 
All event information posted in the CN is by submissions to the CN.  The Chiloquin News does not reveal, 
share or distribute the email addresses of subscribers for any reason whatsoever. 
 
For additional information on the town of Chiloquin, Oregon, visit www.chiloquin.com. 
 
For information about activities in the surrounding areas of the towns of Chiloquin, Ft. Klamath and Rocky 
Point visit www.CraterLakesBackyard.com 
 
For information on the Region, contact Klamath County’s Official Tourism Agency, Discover Klamath.  
The Welcome Center is open M-F 9-5 and is located at 205 Riverside Drive, Klamath Falls. 541 882-1501.  
Email: Info@DiscoverKlamath.com Website https://www.discoverklamath.com/ 
 
Archived copies of the ChiloquinNews can be found at https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/ 

 

http://www.chiloquin.com/
http://www.craterlakesbackyard.com/
https://maps.google.com/?q=205+Riverside+Drive,+Klamath+Falls&entry=gmail&source=g
tel:(541)%20882-1501
mailto:Info@DiscoverKlamath.com
https://www.discoverklamath.com/
https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/

